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tions, I said that it was nothing more than justice in fairness ta tliem to withdraw
that part of the letter.

Q. Those two statements I have read to you you did withdraw on that occasion?
'-A. In that way.

Q. 1 don't think 1 have anything further ta ask, Mr. Woods.

The CHnIRMN.-IS there anything, Mr. Chrysier.
Mr. CHRYSLER.-No.
The OHAIRMN.-I think that will be ail.
Mr. IMYSLE.-I wish ta add to the record, a letter from Mr. Allan R. Matthews

ta Mr. Doucet, dated 26th October, 1907, as

EXHIIBIT 120.

A. E. DoucET, Esq., QUEBEO, October 26, 1907.
District Engineer,

Quebec.

DEAR Sm,--My interpretation of section 34 of the specification ia:
Bauid rock includes ail rock ih ledges, boulders measuring on1e cubic yard or more

and masses of rock cemented together, or axiy other liard material whicli must be con-
stantly blasted ta, ha removed, fwhich shall measure one6 cubic yard or more in the
mass, but shall not necessarily measure one cubic yard ta eaeh separate piece of rock
or other material composing the mass.

Mviy interpretation of section 35 is:

Loose rock includes ail matarial that can be ramovad by hand, pick, bar or shovel,
that cannot be ploughed, thougli biasting may be occasionafly resorted to.

My interpratation of section 36 is:
Common excavation includes ail material that can be plouglied ; or 'in other

words, free shovellig material.

The way the classification of Residency No. 26 was arrivad at is as follows,:
The ledges were measured and the exact amount of ledge rock returned, also ail sur-
face boulders measuring one cubic yard or more flot inciuded in the cross-sections.

For the three months at the commencement of the work a man waa on the line
daily doing nothing but maasuring the boulders of one cubie yard or more in the
cuts and tha bouldars of one cubic yard or more above the surface of the ground, and
not inciuded. in the cross-sections.

This gave Mr. Bourgeois and inysaif data as to the percentage of bouldars in
eacli eut, sucli percentage ranging from 30 per cent ta 90 per cent of, the yardage done
in the different cuts. After that we went over the lina and estimated the percentages
of the yardages of the different cuts that ware taken up by masses 'of cemented rock
or other hard material that required continuious blasting ta be ramoved. 1 had thq
boulders measuring less than one cubic yard and not less than one cubie foot mca-
sured as ta the parcentage of bouldars included in the loose rock of ecd cut, and wa
aiso estimated the parcentaga of matariai that could flot be ploughed in eccl cut, but
whicli could not be ineluded in the solid rock.

All other matarial was raturned as common excavation.
Yours vcry truly.

ALLAN R. 'MATTIIEWS,
Resident Engim~er, Residdacy 26.

Mr. MAODONLD-IS Mr. Lumsden liera I
Mr. ToDD.-Mr. Iumsden ig ta be home to-niglit. They said hie would telaphone

but lie lias not teleplioned yet.


